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AIMIS PLAU Of IlKtlH--
Ti:m:i) viski.s.

Tho Suprome Court futthor
urges thit "llioro would bo nunr-ob- y

iu pluco of or.lur," if tho Oon-alitut'.-

woro operalivo in npwly
ncquircd trrritoty of its own vigor,
"with tho result," iu addition to
tho particulars nlrotuly diecusscd,
that "tho right of the peoplo, how
ovor hostile, t boar anui, could
not bo infringed," and that "vo3-bo- Is

registered under tho lnwa of
tho acquired torritoiy would he
without a flag I "

Tho Constitutional provision as

ti "thn right of the people to bear
araWis as follows: ".l well regulat-

ed militia Icing neeemiry to a free
state, tho right of the people to
Loir arms filmll not bo infringed."

This provision iB tnauifestly ap-

plicable to tho States, and to the
right of tbo pjoplo thereof to
maintain " militia."
It is to be coustruod together with
tho provision for "calling forth the

militia to cxeeuto the laws of the
Union, supprcs innerection, and
repol invnsiotip."

Sinco tho Conttitution itself
provides for u State of war, and
for tho suppression of innnreo
tione, it is absurd to say that there
is any sueh thing as a right under
the Conttitution to hear hostile arm
against the authcrity of the Unit
od States, in any statp or territory!

The Mipprrssiou of aa insurrec
tion, and tho taking away of the
arms of those who are iu hostility
to the United States, whether in
any stato or territory, is not an in
fringomout of tho right of the
people to keep and boar arms
within the meaning of the Cousti
tatiou. Nono of its provisions aro
dosipued to protect the foes ol
tbo United States, or robots agninet
its authority.

Tho Supreme Court soomi to
havo quickly forgotten the prin-oipl- o

announced by it, that "the
Constitution is to bo reasonably
construed." That Court seems to
havo lost sight altogother of the
prinoiplo that the true object of
roasonablo construction of tho
Constitution, is, not to get rid of
its oporation, but to enforco it, as
reasonably constrnod. Tbo Su
promo Court, on tbo contrary, ap-

pear to have misconstrued tho
Constitution for the avowed pur
poso of getting rid of iU timber-
ed oporation, undor the charge
that if it wore in force of its own
vigor "tboro would bo anarchy ia
tho placo of order."

The charge that tliera would ba
Buch "anarchy in the place of
ordor," if tho Constitution were
operative of it) own vigor iu
nowly annexod torritory, which
had previously rogistored vossels
"because audi vossels would be
without a Hag," is supromoly d!

If tho ownora of any vobecI
registered by tbo independent Re-

public of Hawaii, wbilo it had a
distinct flag, havo lost that il

bIuco it has been takon down and
supplanted by tho American (lag

as tho emblem of the uuurxation
of the Hawaiian Islands to tho
Unilod States, and of their com-

plete subjection to tho sovereign
dominion thcrouf j aud if they hurc
not common sense enough to hoist the
Amerieiin flag in place thereof, as
the only existing ling of the Ha-

waiian Islands, they descrce to re
main without a flag, and without a
country?

.McKINLUV AND M1CAI. PETllIOVIIHS.

Tho Advortisor takos praotio-all- y

tho samo position on tbo
petition of local membors of tho
bar, asking President MoKinley

ijjjteljiUWMgfrtti '1 in, r

to review tho "constitutional" deci-

sions of tho Supreme Court, that it
assumed whoa tho raaltor of hold-

ing the loctl elections was diseased
ThoAdvertis r poled fun nttho idea
that President MoKinley should
comider tho picnyuno Hawaiinu
elections of Bulliniont importtneo
to give tho mattor oven passing
attention. President McKinloy'n
notion aud proclamation provul
b'youd question how shortsight-
ed was the Advertiser's view.

Tho only fair solution of the
Advortisor's nttitudo towards this
petition U that tho oflioial organ
objects to tho citiz ni of Hawaii
going beyond tti siy so of local
officials and appealing to head-

quarters.
Presidout McKinley, however, is

Hawaii's Presidout, ho is our
commander in chief; tho peoplo
of Hawaii have a right to present
petitions to him and bis previous
attittido toward the citizens of
Hawaii is not such as to lood the
people to bolicvo that ho will
viow their roqneaU with indiffor-ence- .

But suppneo tho President does
consider tho petition uccdless,
eupposo he does dictate wliinh
bo docs not the opinions of tho
United States Atloruoy General,
supposn lio does consider favor
ably tho opinious rendered by
our Suprome Court judges and
fcolB grateful for tho position they
have taken, suppose bo does say
that heir "undor no obligations
to volunteer opinions on subjects
not boforo me," suppose bo docs
do all that tho Advertiser anys he
will probably do, what thou?

The position of the petitioners
is not uuprecodcnttHl,or unreasona-
ble or unjust to President y

or any local oflioial. A
situation has arisen on which an
honest difference of opinion exists.
Tho cit'z3ns who question the de-

cision of our judges are ueither
fools nor knaves. Under our pro
eont conditions President McKin
loy is the highest couit of a pod
to which we have nccoes and there
is a Buflicieot numbor of Ameri-

cans in Hawaii who bavo the
couragoof conviction to carry the
matter to a final Bettlomeut.

Lot President MoKiuloy treat
tho mattor with indifferenco, let
tho Prosident assort that the local
court is right, let him do what ho
will, tho people will accept bis de-

cision as fianl and will stand
ready to congratulate tho local
judges on tho success of tbeir
work, if thoir decision provoe a
success.

Tbo petition is certainly timely
and is no discourtesy to local off-

icials or the Prosident. Tbo desiro
is simply for a final settlement of
tho question by tho Preeidont and
bis advisers, and that decision
will be obtained, the Advortisor to

the contrary notwithstanding.

NmlV mill Hie World Will Smile Willi
Yum.

Sympathizing Friond (to re-

porter) "You may say that sho
was thoroughly unmanned by
grief."

Reporter "Unmauned?" "Yes,
sho die carded her bloomors out of
respoct for tho deceased."

Tho P. 0. ,fc M. Co. have only
twenty Sterlingsbicycli s left out of
tbo ono hundred recoiveil on tho
Inst Australia, liottor placo your
ordor before thoy nro all gone.

"1b tho soil rich boro?" inquir-
ed tho travolor. '"Rich!" exclaim-
ed tho farmer, "I should soy 60.
My wifo niado a mistake and
plauted gunnowdpr instead of
beet seed, and wo'vo got tho finest
crop of you ever
800."

Do you know that the P. 0. &
M. Co. nickel-platin- g cheaper
tbnn you cau bavo it done on the
Coast?

Stonostreot "What aro Rone-die- t

and Scorcher bowling nt each
other about?"

Macadam 'Oh, Benedict's got
a baby and Scorchor a now '99
Sterling bicycle. Ench is confid-in- g

tbo morits of his acquisition
to tho otbor.

Tho Pacifio Oyclo k Mfg. Co.
on Fort street havo a variety of
second band bicycles for sale.
Prico9 ranging from $10 to S2-- .
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"SIiU of the TlmP."
Tho date of Rabbi Levy's ad

dross at Ceutrl Union haB beon
changed to Sunday, July 2nd, and
tho subjout nnnouueed by the re-

verend gnutlomnn will be "Tho
Signs ol tho Times" and will deal
with the roligious, rncial and poli-
tical (lueftions of the day.

All Sorts

And

Conditions of

HOSE! - - -

GARDEN HOSE I

STEAM HOSE I

SUCTION HOSE!

Closing out odd lots at special

prices regardless of the advance in

rubber.

I'd PIl IP QPmi'QPA .11 I Ifl
uiu am u tun v vv.i mum

Fort HI root.

THE ORPHEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

:HAS S. DESKY PROPRIETOR
1. H. POST MANAGER

TO-NIGH- T 1

HuntingaSituation
Marie M. Brandes,

Phenomenal Vocalist.

The Hartwel! Sisters,
Acrobatic an! Contortion Danctrs.

Dave Marion,
Cornelian, Slnccr nl Acrobat.

MLLE. GLORI1NE,
Serpentine Dancer, as the GODDESS PELE.

The Kanoho Sisters,
Hawaiian Warblers.

Harry Darling,
Duck anJ Wing Dancer.

Mr. Frank Barton,
Darltono an! Comedian

May Ashley
Jim Post

Billy Howard
General Admission. i;c. and 50c.
Last six rows lor Children under 11 yean, 10c.
Reserved Chairs, sec,
5eats can be booked by rlnelnrun Telmnnn 540

GraodFarewell Performance

SOUTH BEFORE
THE WAR-H- -

Hawaiian Opera House

ONE NIGHT ONLY,
SATURDAY, JUNE 24TH.

The Eminent Actor, AIR.

WILLIAM MAY !

And His Associate Players,
In Don Bouclcault's Famous Comedy

Drama of the SLAVE DAYS,

"The Octoroon I"
Special Scenery and Mechanical Effects.

A BIr Dramatic Production.

f f B the creat Steamboat Scene!
V la la "- bcenes nn the Levee!

111 "" F"al Knl(l! I,Ml I

WlaU the StcamtMjat Explosion I

NEW SCALU OP PRICES:
Orchestra 1 00
Dress Circle 1 cxj
First 3 rows in Balcony 75
Hack of third row In Balcony 50
Gallery 2;

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.

Notice to Consumers of
Electric Current.

Consumers of electric current are hereby
cautioned against tapping the lines or
employing other than the employees of
this Company In making alterations In
the wiring of premises, as serious accidents
are likely to occur from such action.

Persons having Hat rates who, without
advising the Company, add to their lights
surreptitiously, will be cut off without
notice and proceeded against at law.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.,

THEO. HOFFMAN,

Manager.
June 17, 1899, 1252MW
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Mechanics' Tools
-- AND-

uilders' Hardware

hi COST !

We make this announcement In the face

of n rising market.
Why ? Because we want the room for

other goods more strictly within our lines.
Our entire stock of

SHELF HARDWARE and
MECHANICS' TOOLS

Will be sold at cost. This CLEARANCE
SALE will commence on TUESDAY,
JUNE 20, and will continue until the en-

tire stock Is exhausted. The goods are
marked in plain figures.

You will find a few samples In our large
window. The stock Is on our second floor.
Take the elevator. You will find a sales-

man in charge of tills special department.
Come early before other dealers buy It out.

BOX-- want our customers to get this
benefit.

W, W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

Von Holt Block, King street.

Importersof Crockery, Lamps and House
Furnishing Goods.

Sole Acen s Jewel Stoves, for coal or
wood : Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus OH Stoves.

Coarse
Braid

Hats !

A complete line In Gents', Ladles and
Children's.

Also a new line of Gents' Derby Hats.

Our Men's, Boys' and Children's Cloth-
ing cannot be surpassed as regards prices
and quality.

Just received a large Invoice of MEN'S
STIFF BOSOM COLORED SHIRTS,
which we are selling very cheap.

A new line of ASCOTS, IMPERIALS,
TECKS AND BOWS.

LINEN AND COTTON WASHABLE
SUITS for Boys and Children, from $ 1.75
tofj.
Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaTefley BlOC--

Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 6;6. No. i, Hotel St.

Others Out,

We Out,
1-- 3 Off on
Popular
Sheet
Music . . .

Hawaiian
News Co.,
Limited.

New Booh
.AT THE.

GoldenMe Bazaar
We aim to keep up with the

BOOK TRADE, and the latest
publications will be found on our
counters. Any book not found in
stock will be procured on short
notice. Large stock by the popular
authors of the day always on hand.

FINE STATIONERY FOR

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE
A SPECIALTY.

316 FORT STREET.

nm

JUST LIKE SILK

AS GOOD AS SILK
Is What We Claim for Our

Printed Art Sateens
Unique Designs. Perfixt Colorings. The choicest lot of Art

Draperies ever exhibited. Only one piece of a kind. Do not fail to

see them.

H. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPAM, LIMITED.

Fort Street.
THE

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

I TEMPLE OF

f

Invite their customers and the general public to inspect their

NEW : LINE : OF : GOODS,
Which will be sold at very reasonable prices for the Y

coming three weeks. r
NOTE A limited numbor of slinros in tho obovo Association nro now offered

for salo nt tho lnr vnluo of ?5 each. Application should bo mado to tuo Secretary,
Mr Hnnnnl.or tonny monitor of tho Hoard of Directors, nt tho store, '120 Fort
stroot.

A. V. GEAR, President. EDWAKU K. HAiNAPI, becrctar
DR. G. H. HUDDY, N. FEKNANDEZE, Treasurer.

CHAS. WILCOX, Auditor.

EAGAN DRY

THIS -

Ohcolcctl Gingliruns,
Lrouch Percales,
Dainty Striped Dimity,
Pigured Organdies,
Ji laxmo Toweling,
Gents' Ties

Egan Ory Goods

&W"2T,)
ALCO

left

FASHION tt

GOODS CO.,

V17 3E1H23ES:,
5 conts a 10c

!) coins a yard, worth lz!,v
9 cents a yard,

12A cents a lGfjc
cents a yard, worth r.Ac

cents 5(lc

Co., Fort Street.

Jf&Srrj1,
POLISH.

REAL ESTATEti
CAD C A I 13
A WIY OrlL.L.1

t. That elegant residence of T. R. Lucas, Esq., Beretanla and Klnau streets. Size
Of lot 200 X 200.

2. Residence of Arthur Coyne, Esq., Spencer Avenue, facing that elegant lot of
George BecUley, Esq. Size of lot, 24,000 square feet.

3. Residence of Leal, Esq., Kewalo street. Lot 100 x 270. House of eight
rooms; grounds planted with all kinds of tropical fruit and ornamental trees; all
necessary outhouses.

4. Unimproved lot adjoining No. 3. Size 100 270.
The above properties are all worth the money I am asking for them.

TO LET.
1. Nicely furnished house at Maklkl. Parlor, dining room, 3 bedrooms, kitchen,

etc. Electric lights; together with use of piano and horse and carriage.
2. Cottage of seven rooms on Wilder Avenue, near street.

L. C. ABLES,
Stock Broker and Real Estate Agent.

315 Fort Street, Telephone 139.

kci3Tho best preparation for cleaning and polishing plated
ware, gold, silver, brass, coppor, etc.

Will not injure tho most sonsitivo surface. Excellent
polish to use in tho HOUSEHOLD. Not expensive; miiclc
polish; easy to handle. 0. TV. MAOPAllLANB,

SnloAjjoiitfor tho ITnwntlnn IMnmK

i7r7Q IS
Hurrah for the Fourth of July!

Fireworks, Flags, Balloons,
Decoration Bunting, Shields,

Red, White and Blue Paper Festoonlngs,
Red,White and BlueStars and Stripes Ribbons

cases Fireworks at $15, $20 and I25. Lithographs of Washington,
Grant, Dewey and Lincoln. For sale at

JLm ZShLa corner
S. W, I.KDKIlKlt,

Tolapliono 178.

Many ot our old residents
fail to appreciate the wealth of

beauty nature has lavished on
Hawaii Nei. It is to the
stranger, who knowing a good
thing when he sees it, wends
his way to KING BROS., 110
Hotel street, for photos to per-

petuate the memory.

Hi. h. ,1 .t.jj.-.M.-a. i... Mtirti
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yard, worth

worth 12 Ac

yard, worth
bft

25 each, worth

John
with

Keeaumoku

steel,

Xuuauu and King strcots.
Proprietor.

1. O. Ilox B35.

Hawaiian Su&ir Co. Notice. ,
The stockholders of the above Company

are hereby requested to please present their j
certificates to the undersigned for the pur- -'

pose of having the same stamped paid up.
The stock books of the Company will

be closed from June 26th to June 30th,
both inclusive.

W. L. HOPPER,
i253Mt Secretary.

Small ads. in the Bulletin are not
overshadowed by bigger ones.

i&ia.....' '... .jlj-i- .


